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RUMANIA'S QUEEN

CARES FOR WOUNDED,

She Turns Lower Floors Into
Wnnls State (.'IihiiiIhtn to

llaiHliigiiig Rooms.

WUITKS OF 11 Kit COIWTHY

pe Im Love of Her People
rur Her. Their Habits

nnrl Pursuits.

tptntt ible eVixiIcA if Tim Sit Aom t),t
London Tlmti.

CturifH, 191, In Mr fulled Slitu.)
bONtwN. Nov. 4. Under the title

"JHifflnln l'lcturca," Queen .Mitrle of
Kariunla't flrnt article on her country In

fiittUhed hero. Since llinnniila come

lite the war Queen Marie has been
In her care of the wounded.

5bs visits the hopltils In t

iv(r' l.ij The lloor of her ial- -

re ti been turned Into waul, mid the
,!tt chambers arc baudaglm; rooms,
(Jufen Marie' article follows ;

tntwae. who are accustomed to sen the
ruler, of a ret country ran little
iini1ruiHl nh.it It means to the Unco1'
eft small country to work with anxiety
tci hope, In meat tulllnii, for sinall

Put the Held In large mid If the i

iMrt Ij nllllnn. It Ik a work truly '
put.

"ftununla Is a small, new couiitrs, but
i country that I love and want othern
tjtove also. It In a country of fiultful.
nt plains of wnvlnt; corn, of deep for-i- t.

of rocky ninuntalnH and of rivers
turbulent In and mIukkIhIi In sum-ai- r,

of c(ircliliiL- - tuns and Icy u Inter--,

I link between earn and fl
"In the t went I have,

Hnt nm In thin country 1 have moved I

nini!i"t the humble, entered tin! cot-U- lf

nnd nuked of t lie III irucstlnus how
th)' lived, I have taken the new born I

Into m arm. '

Natlten I'oor, bol Worth.
"The are poor and Ipnorant, the.?

F3niitn, hi nexlextcd and wi nuperntl-t',oi- f.

Hut they have the,grand nobility'
cf their race. The- - are frux-i- and
'ebfr The one tc.it dream of ach Ii.

" of
,

to p).hs the around be tllln .mil to .

fill It hln nn. (.;.i.i .,1,1, f Tin: Si !,,,, thr .oi"In priiiKtline their coltauci. ale half . Tl,.,t.urled In the foamy bio. ni of the i

.llim fruit 'M""'. Ihomi.- - nirtlntlee- -. fhlckcnn. geei-e- , I

'.ny little plRi nport lillher und thither. I of lliton cnlltlen bin eleventh article
Tne arly hyaclnthn nnd Kolden daftoillN on Dcnnan coitltlon publlnhcil In the!

black i
The I'ot Tilck: lilch AK.ilnnt,

itvil In happy freedom. " charKe- - that the poor of (,er- -

"The Itunmnlan peananl In neer - n many hae been nold rotten potatoes
hjrr In nunnner hln cartn und In win-- 1 ulth tiovernmciit connivance.

-- ' f !- l-
.rt.iW them, the oxrn me iinokc.i "u' Mlk,r"' of
S1 the caftn draw, nut benldc the ditch b He leaned," lie wrlten. "lino of

until dawn. i t iinlli n noun en of anlt. ban
'ii i ry ilinerent III the inoiiutaln
lUren. They Hie lenn mlneiablo than

thonn In the plain. The roofn of the
.'.jnc nliitunier und nhiue like nil vol.
Thfre are richer and more varied fe.m-- n:

rmtumeM, the eolorn are brighter and
itfn a flower tilled garden nuiroundn the

Qllcm ltTMa MVtconif,
"Autumn In the ncanon In which to

M'lt the village In the hllln. when .the
' ' .ibmit them are 11 tlumlng glor.v.
Man a ne.nty wih-om- him been given
ir n I'eaniiutn, who received me vvltli
f ei lllle.l bandn.

Ilu'tle rldern gallop out to meet me.

the Herman

most

"Sl-m- l food

ask

tli ring, gaily clad women and children .' V "
fivk ,mt of hounen to ntrew llowern

' lH ie", J' l. ofUfre their The church nt.indn a nome

vrally middle of ihe village. "our,,""nw,t curr- -

ll're Hiverelgn must leave her
tint, and lead the way nunc cllcntr MUTcr.

Here the prlcnt recelvcn her. the
iro. j "The weak and delicate an- -

Then- - in ii,kardncn nor there Is a gic.u national
!", there I if canned bv low diet, evi ty- -

The lluinanlau pcanant t dlgnl- - l"' -- ctlltiB
r '1. a tovvde. anil extremely well

re aie I'coplc arc iiiotc mi 11

i.eanaiitn. Tb.-i- In a en- - tinnou-- t i.ou-lime- .

m-- i Mt It Itumaula a dty
")'mtr that If one in lucky, one will

t with rain, Italu mean an
and fertlllt). and the hope of
h.uvenl. Souietline Die peanant

i'ii'ii large wooden full
f water before tlitenhold, A full,

1 nlgn of good luck. I laud-"i- "
. Is have come to meet me with

' 'rflnw mj water Jan, upon their bends,
"w water dropping nnd nplanhlng dovvii"r to prove that pllchern

'l - to meet a cart full of
b " a n cart In a nlgn 'ofII III' k

Iv'Un Hem of llrr Drenn.
a Him; Inhuhllatttn

""onilml ,ni)Ui, mc klnnlng my h.indi
'"i tlm hem of my drenn, and falling
i'ivn fici, t Kth t(.eti ,Mr. than
riff thr have brought 10 ine chlldten

made nlgn of the cron.
"n Mm eaboro I Imvu illncovercd

'riUtn Turk dwell In miliary
raolnffn Near broad liaiiiilte 1

ham tr,i,veil tiny boroughn In- -
f.'l'lfd hj Itunnlan folk. At flrnt.
'fht onn reeognliOH the nationality of

blue eyed ilantn.
l.T-'- i ially It, Dobrudja do differ-'- t
nHtioiMtirM together. Ilenlde

if rtiiuiHiilann, nulgailaiin, Turk,
itlnin and Hunnlaun, In placen even
'mi n lived nlde by nlde. I bave been

Hllage In Dobrudja that
wit Hniii.inlaii, part ftutmlan, Cleimail
'4 Tim iP,
"f,ne burning hot nuninier'n day I

"m a tmy town where live almostronn ,i,t Tuikn. An excited woman
nttiied mc ftultaim' and

'nifd to toiieli fttigeri and clothes.
' P"tbn back of the old hag and
'"11 chucked the chin.

tnn Into a courtyard nnd like a
of ciows Jabbered nnd fought

r overwhelming nie with kind
I'lien
"I'rnm beginning of time Itumanlani, n, .ubJecled to Invasion.

master after another ban
. v y nanus on her, The people are

"uMriniMt to be dominated, crushed"1 nialneated. They have seldom been
"ownl be Independent, happy, free

they ate a people to lr

of the Humanlans, their
!,?, id"c and slow amusement are a

lonal expression. They are seldom
JWMnioiis, their volcea are rarely loud.

Hums they play on their flute wall
nmliesniy, longing appears to

iVr1" HTnally unsatisfied. There la
lirtlly a rrnat mnni,mnl Mm.lnlns nil.

their past, few old house exist, and
crctl a single castle."

i

the
RT,ni, M$ 1,cr younMt chi,d-,hf-

i OF
Jn?,?i : ?.M of the lnte Duke of Kdinburgh,

Q"con vlctoriH- - OF

BAD

TO IN

Tricked hy (Jovernmciit Into
lliivino Kooil Tlint

Siekeiii'tl l'ia.

"

Hilf'nT1';

"lernuny
nn

destined

In i n tl'e hai of the Impoiluiit
now Integrui Ji.it of by the

Auntrl.u'.iiiil hie. id.
"The handling of thU crop exhibit

the naked form of pioilteerlng to
which poor been mibjectcd by
the rich.

the nitu.it, on in t'.erm.in.v
b.i growl, vvome. molilji bv iiiontb I

would m re, idem not lo bul'nl falne
Thin In an stateuient :

nothing appro.i lilng aetuil niatvailou
eslntn III an part of Hei 111.111.V. Tims
far have dlsLoVen-i- l no child without

11,1 , .

the vtlthout nultk-letic-queen.
"f X"'

l the
the car- - ,t,'m''

to the w(lU ,
fury

1,1 bin hand. nuffulii- -.

no nhvJnnd amount or
In punblng or crunii- - but

along Miinehow--th- e
'ai-m.- nac.v

Tlw ntr.uigo cun.omn among, e.mlly
lo iclr

fnii. nut.

abun-- e

'Hie

put bucket
the

-

fd,.- - the
fuh

linl.y
empty

"x'-- the

nl).

"111 hav the

where
the

among
nnher

the
jontle

the wan

to

frgly called
my

the
her under They

artn
me,

the
'"

lo
not

ong

Their

vtnt ery

the

hopes

blune.l
ban the lieruiali.
.Iniiit not fooling all of the pi" all

of the time dnen not aplt to them.
"All alioinliiable deception wan

tiM-- upon the luiblli with the Him
supply. Kor many month

ticket had been 111 line, when suddenly
official notice appealed na.v lug that
potatoes could be bud foi 11 few- - da.v

without ticket.
"The imnusnectlnc olilereil

. ...I .... .1. . t

people.

1.

have it
lilctator Italockl ban

to make the put
intl.ito crop now

eten at Ice

lowed the commission. They

tricts there but
feeling not

reasons,
rule

last
ci op

HeWa
to the

to oil,
but people

the crops
already set. He

hy

works, hut Is

n
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fouin
Autlieiitieil v

of .Mile,

r,,,l I ,,r, ..ioii.-i-i n t Tni t

I'diln. SI i time of
war would not m he

to out i new ileal
Willi ail cblli'ctlinin. I., 'um,

v li.ilz.i.-- hum. now In
IU thilteilith liuinlicl. .iIUioOk-'- i

l.iiiiiihed wlihout .m preliminary '
ban piocd

(omih 'oik Is well oil iMel-le-

p.iir and apuar. twlc- -
It owen lt niicce-- s iin

of .1 the anil iuIm bul- -
I.ci-- n

The lat ipo ie flu
Ait ,nn ,i

I'l the ui at . ban
bnllk-ll- l a bun of Hie IlilL'i Mile

potato crop, an t llouilo nil addn bli

have

uccui-at-

I

neither ihlllt

rrldoiu

have

I.llii-ol- illctuin

prac-- ,

potato potato

public

been

for

lowing
inir sj merle in nmriete

does imt na fiion what col- -'

Ion the ,nist tine originally. If
It I tc.ill lloiidon's woik, W it
bust of I'lnlion and if Is ,1

t of llalloii. Is b llouiloa'.'
W. bave etelt bit of

work lli.it
he evr-- made t of

had nlll
j.mt his I'rlx de when hei
faii'e at l.n and

kindly she might have
been to veil men. would she have

an beginner'
As far an we are awaie. It was

.1. It. I.cmovtic wan
I'lalron's iulploi. He ,1 me-

dallion and thlee ' lu r A

lll.ll !!- bllsl evlllhited III
I at tile I'lMii.'ille I'r.uii-.iise- , .mil
let t.l lotlll nrlllcl Kill Hie
illleetol- s nllli it lepll sellls .Mile

as trpi,o lie
ill this bust in Inn not

nppc.iriil in tin- l.eiuo,v ne
login- 111 I it be tin-
M .'

Th- - lutitinslii, 0,1. ceiimeiitiug 011 this
article, out that Hoiiilou'n works
sell for hundicils of or

.1111 in- - far
Ami tlie paper add, "If we lelale thin
story ut number nlin.v,

gieat occupies all 0111

It Is mil to show ease hi. Ii

the gieat lit u,,. u.ir, t hi- - loul
of hilinl Jobber, aie off

lo mlllliill.ill en of the
gieat os. .... , , v --,.n la-- im not fo.gct that H- i- l'leipont
got rid of all their bad potatoes, .,, ln,,e,.,,,,.(. showed of. it the It. tin Ito the tuann ,;,e.,e.,,o.o,.ii hecauso he bought
cases we.e r"ttliig so fast t ' n,.nilierts of works, or.iitl not wt.rtl. halt
the had to bury then and ,u. fl. ,,, .

It was found that they II nen T)1( , ,0 ,,,,,,.
when given lo What slK rll Mrg, ,,,..,..,n.
in me worm out 111c .tin.,.. . fl)Um. uckly challenged, and

stood
"Komi un-

able agrarians the
gathered upon lb"

market- - the pi al
bv footl

1M6,

Miivenn.

ni.Miij:

(lealci wiole to out that It was
mistake to that If .Mr. Molgaifs
estate was estimated lit I i.ti.iiiln.ooo

mil realized '"n.non.iion. the
was due to loss on tbe sale

ol hi Inns, an It wan iintm
are. ones me roci".-- - tmt u. sale hail "how protltn.
have up the maximum price. Just ,im ,.(,n,..Kahly gn-nt- . as, for example.

many t)(l (i.jlSF( in, veiy
the potatoes to lot lc" hluh figure, yet sold al still
un millings to the city at the llxeu TllP ;,,.,,,, prlntn these
by law. nnd adds an anecdote to Hint all

rollertors ate not foilutiale.lo rite. Ti(, M.1(n(s ,( ,,,, fllrill,(1 .,

"Ill any country In a stale of , chateau. nar utile, tlou
the ijovftnmenl wouhl coniin iiitb-- ,,f pletinen, chlefl of the 1:1(1

the hupplles. As th" lndiltrlal classes
( an a Rti.nl Inv on Hit

until lerenlly resisted Hie war taxes, of well Paris Dim of
no the Prussian .lunkeis snap their dealein. When the M.iiiiila died hi

at suggested fair Ihwh for food pi 1. pel y was sold Two fab--

dlstribiilloti. What state of mind doea vvere froin the collection,
produce among the people? ng taken lck, It In It the

"Oulnlde llerinmiy there Is an Idea ' anil the collection which cot Jii'i.udO
thai every Herman Is working at lop ' brought
speeil. the of the fatherland lead-- 1

big him on like a That was H"" , OF 10 OUT OF NAMES.
wlthenned In the das of

the war. Now there a greal bluff In
( ,.

circulation throughout the '
revelation that no them tin by "Verdun Snloiilcn."

Is that It l a lie, linn all is going iiiui .AIM )d, fhlldren'H nainen In
and that there In no ' .

well III Hcrmuity
i,,ri.,i-- oeace. Ill certain rural dis

Is an longing for
peace, not metel' n Herman peace,
Jiny peace. This arises

military but from Ihe

weariness of the of the profiteers.
The writer declares that the po-

tato was poor, rye was
oats and barley excellent,

refers great efforts of tho Or-ma-

get nuts, berries and pop-ple-

nays the r apathetic,
a (lovernment has taken the

at prices ends:
"The ronquest of Humanla may yield

foodstuffs and oil, and smuggling
neutrals will help the army and muni-Ho- n

If the blockade
trenalhenetl Germany can be defeated."

nd

"l.e I'oii-- "

of
Itu-- I

del. Allboii.-l- i

lOiii'iipe.iii mo-ine-

brliu iciv
1','nHf

named after

a I.r
pl'lnti--

a mouth.
ureatlv to

fraud

'niicl.ei Imt-iVii- ii

Hi.it llcmy
i'I.ij lcU. cidl.-clo- i

ill.lll.

omnient
mpatlietli

led
a

II renllv
it

tills
sculptor's without Milling

,1

tli'tles.-- Iloil'lnli
won Itonie

wan huhi-nl- . how-ev-

disponed
g

chosen artlnt almost a

ihlctlv who
ha left

hunt- -
nlglled IT'il.

a
il ailnllls

('l.ilrmi
lion inarlili- -

s.
T T Would

has

tlioiisaudn francs,
while .v brings lower piles.

a moment when
11 stint., thought,

tli- with w
prot!le

selling
I'l.lllce New World

'luani selling
a

then, solel.v
they

puicbane- -
produced ,,,

other peopleswine. lllmlt Pl
..ciio.ui

maximum

point a
suppose

mnl

collccl ions
Iiultiing 11

forced
u ago agrarbinn allowed bougbt

lather than a higher
price ,, temiirk

show

Won't Agree lair I o

other Vngem, with a
Blegi- - sclmol,

bought csltnent
ndvlee a

flngeis Coroln
cllnilnaled

said,
h.nl

S2,20O.
njjlrlt

flame.
spirit, early

h
world,

"The nngern

Intense

only
utterfrom

good, wheat
fair,

Kicii.--

signed

points

known

I'laiicc can only be ciumcti ironi inc cat.
r'ldiir (which contain all the nnlntsV,

anil from ancient history, except by
special to be obtained fiom
the Slate Attorney.

At Nice the guiiitllnii of the cemetery
wished In register hi lalest child, a
son, as) "V'criluti Salnnica," but lb"
Ala) or refused lo accept such n name, as
In lug contrary to, the law, The father
urged patriotic ground and was utile
to plead that ho had had llfteen chil-
dren lo mime, ten being still alive, nnd
so name were somewhat exhausted in
the family.

The Mayor was obdurate mnl the
He took the rune

to the Trocureiir of tho Itepubllc (the
l'uhlla and obtained a de-

cision In his favor.

he utt
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AMERICANS UNDER FIRE

ley- - TBl
POTATOES SOLD
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FRICK ART PURCHASE
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lliiiiiliui

riiiir.in.

FATHER

permission

determined,

Prosecutor)

Members of the American Ambulance Record Their
Experiences in the Great War Twenty-eig- ht

of Them Get the War Cross.

7m I nlfi if Mull .Iimi (in line
mil orpoltcn Hint thr flrnt lto
lilnttirjj of tht ir tmlt'iH tt'lriit c iriin irrll-m- i

icli ii b( o Frrnch tilootl Men.
hiflrr. c

V lo t el' Mil,..-
, ,,, .,, .lMied to

ml In c.iilna the .,,,, whent(l f() (llJ
it nil HiK'il nil till' n.i I ucill'liir IOC Kl'.ib
u.ir ir an Itinplrallon, meinlH'iK of the
Vleld of the American Ambu-
lance hale lold nomc of their experlencen
in ii "rrleluln of "rimce."
Jnnt pulillhhed h llotmhtoli Mlnllll
t'omp.iny. The book In dedicated to All,

mid
(Jood-b- y ood luck!"
ti ulnenn, but their

they death

neai aim
all

cooi.ii.-- e foi French

Scilcc

loluinc enlllled

.forced

inr rut at the
iie.nl. muni
at the of the The

In lenvlnir.
nnked to wait? ho

that the ambulance covered
in, i.r

and Mm. Itobeit Itacoii In appreciation OHCls, The men knew the car would i

of their here In behalf of the nerve an a hcarne.
.wuerican .Miinuiance. ,, t'latt Atuliew,
head of the Service, In an Introduc- - tlaarltall "ml IlombarilmriH.
tlou pan hiKh tribute to the bravery. No matter how long the Inntu 1 do
cli.eifulncnn vylllltm-nen- of the band, , ,llrVo lhut mcn.bnrn of Section
of Ainericnii anibiihiiicc drlvern have. y ,;,,, (. r iUfh lmt. t.
rlnked their liven In Hie work of mercy) ,illl(, , t,,tcn. Thev icm.ilu Jimt
nm nan neipeu ,.,,, , .netrate o - .me,c.ii. an oei Why. they ,1111

tetlcenie and Icdlniovt Amerlcn n , fo. ., f Amerlciiii lob u a
Miiviili i mil," nf ,,,,,. ,UI ,.,en n urn the'

l.oei tut Mill, who commanded the appreciatedSllcn. w nilch a ral e
cctloii ntatloiied In Alna.c and later In ,.!,, .i,,,.,, tu, ,,, d p rn and

Lorialnc. the llrnt lo be ollblally iccok- - ,., crt,.i..,. from home nic to co the
nlncil I.) the I i ench iirm ntau. and llllll(M. l,nK themnelvcn- - at length of
who lee. iitlj nailed for Salonlca with '

icadlnc noldlctn III the trenchen.
a new tor hmia,, fr.jnt : , ,.,,.,. ,,ltlll un.b rntand grip that

Mllnbuiy. coiniiian.ler of the ,,, .,, f baseball nremn to ponne,
v. llnn In Lorraine I Verdun n;loii)p ,m ,!,f ,nc of the meii.bern ol
nnd II. Towimciid, comiii..n.lcr of the wi, n pertinacity, one
-- iclloi, in b'lamlein and the mn legion. x,,,.v g, few dajn ago of
contribute an iipptrciatlon of wotk ',,,. milting at an advanced
ol IMatt Andiew. Stalling with A ,!,,.,, jut- title and nillllery ire

baud of American volunteern eonntant. Illuminating nhot
an eiiulpinent of ten Kurd cam, w lib j,,,,, r ,im w and then one could
boiljen made of lucking boen, Mr. j ,lxtlnaillnli ttK- heavy, dull ioar a t..lne

ndiew ban developed an orgatilr. itlon r , ple ib toiialllig in the trcnclun.
Ibat In not only lec.igiileil by Hie Kn neb W;,, ( tn ciigronnllig detalln wan
aim) an a mont valuible uiinIIImi) but j u.,.j ,i my fibiul turned
l biloved the Kienh noblb-- un u t m,. w lth a nlgii lemaiked : '(lent,
band of brothern. Th lljht Xmerle.in v,.,, Knew bow the lied So were

Milteil three scpai.ile ti,iuniorta- - making i ill "'
"on I'" inn. nicy iritiuiplo.il hut Hie
mini ii l.i ihI.tm In lnraine Diet -- lm
Idllied I lie nai'illlm.-- of the woiiniled and
III the Voiles thet Ktll.leed the mule. 111.

lo lh.lt lime III ilj .ITeetlve depellila- -
no oiouve powei I III- lliouill.'lln loadn.

Vlen lleeornleil
Slim- - Itn legalisation tlien- - have In en

chapter
Verdun

in the Held .Vuierlcan collegj ten d April, ami w
divided an follown: Harvard. v : attaihed quaint and

2.1, I'ulvci ti. vvc hail made Tin- - morning
IViuuivlvanla, ; I urt mouth. T . foluin- - of wan warm clear.
M.i. ii. Kiilvcrnity of I: Walking along the c.uivoy, bad
vernnj oi vilKltin, . . i, ,,,e,l in lb beloiv i. Ill v Ilia, came

tlou, llvlolil, mnl ,ei- -
K-- ntativi of iu,. t;,, n,,n, i ,

colleg. n and imlvcmlilo. Tin nt.v .elahl
ot Ihi-M- - men been .mauled tin,

' h i'iol de duel ie
Tl hiptern of "The Kilcnd

I'rain e" :

'I Tin uritmtUaUoii .,f n1(.
.; I.

.. ... .. ,.ntn u III' lltlllUIIUores llMtirv ri..l....r IU.....H
111. i (if -i iii'ill iii .Vln.ie. lti.eiiin,l.
I V I.JI.I ll.it ,11 tl..,, ,
N" Tie Si,'lliin la ,rr.iiin

I'rxtoa i Mnblenly
great

..loo-l- i i

Willi .in introil. ii i.i i iw.iv in the northeast
I, ! ,

VI Vl I, .Ml. Hi) Vllllilllllll. lb.
n'.iilli Krunk II

II Tim n tl.m r.luti Jleni nuetinnVIII Tim Sei linn In I n. 11.I0- -.

J,.. .1.... . I I.. It..)-- .

.t .... I a a
.lm

11

.!
v k o , ! nl-i- i

l v t

' "han 'I II
l. Ho llegllllllllKa .Veil ,

knnllIn Ills- - a Miiuiiuvlie Kiiiert I'mil- -
Al Clirlnllll in live. 1 I
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Another Great Sale of Novelty Laces
29c. to $2.98 Instead of 98c. to $7 Yard

THE VERY BEST SALE OF LACES we have been able to manai?e this season.
Some two thousand yards of fine and popular Laces in great demand for

and ornamentation of blouses, gowns, wraps, millinery, etc.
Included are Silver metal Laces. Gold metal Laces, Spangled Laces, Bonded

Laces, Bugle Laces and others in immense variety of attractive designs on white and
black grounds and in a host of color combinations.

It is an importer's surplus of one and two pieces of a kind, and the widths are
from G to 36 inches.

10c. to $1.50 Cotton Laces, 5c. to 29c. Yard
Balance from latt week's Sale. There are Oriental Luces, Normandy Lacus, Chuntilly

Laces, Cotton and Linen Cluny Luces, Cotton and Linen Torchon Laces, Cotton Allovers, Point do
Paris Laces, etc., in white, cream, butter, ecru and black. 4 to -- 7 inches wide.

Main I'loor.

Millinery "So "Sf1 HatSl
MODERATE COMPARISON, for you will lind many Hats that wouldA retail even higher, and there is a far greater number of the better values than
there are of the lower.

These are hand-blocke- d shapes chiefly. coverd with rich silk-fac- e velvets, with many
in black, the leading colors also are included. Various styles of brim, including
side and front flare. Large, medium and small Turbans, Tricornes, Continental, high
crown and Sailor. Hats.

Distinctly the best value in untrimmed Hats we have known of this fall. None
Sent C. 0. D. Sivnnd l lnor, Kim Phee.

Blouses, Very Exceptional at $3.95
pluid silks, in rich tlark colorinc.

SMART for wear with tuilored suits, with
they harmonize. Crepe de chine

Mouses, quality, white anil Menb anil a show-in- jt

of other shades. Tub silks, tailored models,
plain colors and stripes, Oeoicette crepe Mouses,
white and flesh, dainty new styles.

Ten new styles just being- - shown.
Blouses, Unusually Smart at $1.95
Net. silk, crepe de chine or lace, and some of

Kood quality tub silk in white or llesh. Some nre
plainly tucked, some are embroidered or lace
trimmed. Some in dark shades, some in dark
stripes. All hnvc the new collais. A great variety
of attractive styles.

36 Inch Colored Chiffon Taffeta Silks,
36 Inch Colored Satin de Chine, pL25

AMKKH'AX-MAD- SILKS which are nilFINK and fuM yard wide. Such colors, as
ivory, turquoise, pink, heij;u, old blue, gray,

plum, myitle, brown, African, wine, navy, mill-nin-

blue, kind's blue. Copenhagen, purple, white
and black.
40-Inc- h Colored Georgian Crepe,

40-inc- h Colored Crepe de Chine, p l.OU
Two of the most popular costume Silks. In

either we can supply almost any shade that mtiv bo
desiied rare colors as well a staple shades. Also
white and black,

h Colored "Goeti", Satin Ducheti, rn
h Colored Gros de Londres, pl.5y

Two standard grades of nil silk costume Satinand faille tal.etu anil here tillered in all theli'.iding-- evcninir and street shades as well as whiteand black.
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Dinner Sets
Some Third Less

the dilliciilties of importingDESPITE Sets from abroad we are able
to oiler good stocks of English and

Continental ware, in many cases in new
and very unusually desirable patterns.

Also careful selections from the improved
products of many leading American pot-

teries.

$20 Porcelain Dinner Sets, $11.98
(bind jtorcelaiu, plain shape, continuous border

decoration in small lloweis in green and red.
Kvery piece u'old traced; Kill pieces.

$22.50 Porcelain Dinner Sets, $17.98
Kill pieces, pin i ii shape; decorated in continuous

lint ul border in autumn colors, bordered by line of
and traciui; in colors.

$40 China Dinner Sets, $29
Continuous border in two-ton- e jrreen entwining

small pink roses in clusters and bordeted by line
of gold. Knobs and handles coveted with best
coin ituld; ion pieces,

$50 Limoges China Dinner Sets, $35
China Dinner Sets fioin the Laiiterniei-Potteries- .

Rich border decoration in Persian col-
ors; plain shape; knobs- and handles covered with
coin gold; 100 pieces.
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A Great Piano for Half a Century

Kranich & Bach
THE DAYS of the Civil War the Kranich & Haeh was a greatIN Piano. It is still great now that more than fifty years have

elapsed. The same ideal which inspired the making of the
first Kranich & Bach is a daily inspiration in the Kranich & Bach
factory: the employees who uphold that ideal are in many case-thos- e

who made the early Kranich it Bach instruments', the e
ecutive management stands for the same unswerving devotion tu
high ideals as in the beginning.

Not six other Anietican Pianos have such a recoid of achievement such
a fixity of purpose. And it was because the Loeser Stole liti-cl- f long established
anil animated by a deliuite purpose) could appreciate the aims and ideal- - ui'
Kranich & Uach that this Piano finds chief representation among the six make.-- .

Five Other Noted Pianos
are to be seen exclusively nt Loeser's hereabout. Among them arc instrument
for so little as $198, still more at medium prices und, Inst, the magnified!
Kranich ti-- Haeh Player (irand Piano at $1,450. All these makes wcie chosi-- t

on a basis of quality; no other motive inspired their selection no interest in the
success of the innkeis. no prejudices, no ulterior motive of any kind. All avail-
able makes were considered. Those which seemed to ntTcr the greatest actual
value and the greatest assurance of satisfaction for YOU were cho.-e-

We do not l.nov of another Pimm Store in Now York where equally disin-
terested principles have governed the selection of the l'iniin for which tlie stun
is sponsor. We do not know of values to eqimol thoe offered at Loeser's tu-d-

nor do we know of a single store in tlie United States which offers Pianos ol

All Doubly Guaranteed and Sold
On Your Own Terms ; Reason

Kvcr) new I'laiio anil IM.iv uifcrcil here Is uiiarantet tl I In ih- - iimImi' in
i.ocsei-- i nese Knar, ii ,. i s ent it c v ct ,t coiiccivaoic cau-- e inr iim iiiss,,,,..,,, imn riie are ,,,t
iron shield assiirlnii ,vour inoncj 's north to I lie last cent The) salt Bii.il il uu n- - no other tsii.ir.iulce
can.

Vou are Invited, too, to piui'h.isc llii- -e iiiii.Iit.iIi I) pruiil I'i.mos und I'l.tv cr.il,,nos on vouton Tcrnis in sec the pianos ami J'l.i utfcrnl clninsi. t. m,,ke vt lili-l- i

phases )ou best tlccldc upon a plan of purchase which is convenient.
I ulcss jour plan Is rutin l !.- - mill all bniniils of business n, acccpi it

Gabler

The Famous Kranich & Bach

Gordon & Son

Francis Bacon
Bjur Bros
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